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RATE8. EL.LOI- -county, la In the city , looking after
sheep for the Irtlant market, said HFARM, DAIRY AND ORCHARD

A Test of Cream. jal to grow sixty bushels of wheat per
A gallon of cream weighs eight 'acre. The land Is made rich, fortllte-pounds- .

Then a gallon of cream test-Ur- s are used liberally and close cub
ing 20 per cent w ill contain 1.6 pounds 'tlvailon Is given. While It Is not often
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Newport, Yaqulna Bay, Breltenbuth
Hot Springs From All 8. P,

and C. A E. Points.

of butter fat; adding one fifth of this thiil our farmers exceed forty bushels

the Salem Journal lateiy. Mr. Wright
besides being a prominent stockman.
Is the nuvst renowned woodsman In
the state. He Is acquainted with every
deer path in the Cascades, Is on friend-
ly terms with the Indians on several
reservations and speaks six Indian dia-

lects. He learued to spoak the lan-

guage of the Molalla tribe before he
could speak English.

Trial subscription, two months.. 25

Advertising rites on application.

gives 1.92 pounds of butter. A gallon ' per acre, yt the experiments made
of cream testing 45 per cent will con- - demonstrate what Is possible to ac-tai-

3.0 pounds butter fat: and with fertile soils and better
ding one-fift- to this makes 4 32 pounds methods of cultivation,
, . . - ....,... '
miner, neiiie. in a khiiou oi

--o-

2,000 miles oMonKliH-tim- et

te!c)iioii6 win in
Oregon, WiiMhtn(j;tor , Culi-forn- ia

it ml Idaho now in
operation ly lli TiiciHc
Sutioti Telephone. Com-

pany, covering 2,2r0
towns

Quirk, item rule, Hump
All the HUtiMfuctioti of a
persona! communication.
Instance no ell'ect to a
clear unilerHtaiuling. Hx-kan- o

and San l'rancmco
as punlly heard I'ort
land.

Oregon City tittle at

Ilanluiir's Dniir Store

On and after Juno 1, 1000, thn South-
ern Pacific In connection with th
Corvallls A Kaxtorn railroad will have
on sale round trip tickets from points
on their lines to New port, Yaqulna and
IVtrolt at very low rates, good for re-

turn until October 10, 1900,

Three day tickets to Newport and
Yaqulna. good going Saturdays and
returning Mondays, are also on sale
from all East Side points, Portland to
Eugene, inclusive, and from all West
Side points, enabling people to visit
their families and spend Sunday at
the seaside

Season tickets from all Kast Bide

Subscribers will find the date of ex-

piration stamped on their papers fol-

lowing their name. If last payment la
not credited, kindly notify us, and
the matter will receive our attention.

testing 20 per cent fat the amount
of butter that may be obtained Is 1.92

Blackberries.

The blackberry Is one of those po--Russoll Sage was a queer fish. His
ruling passion w as to make money
by gambling, matching his greedy In- -

pouuds. and from cream testing 45 cullur fruits that requires the pruning
per cent the weight of butter Is 4.32 to be done during the growing season
pounds. These are approximate fig- - the year previous, as It Is the young
ures and show what may be obtained growth, mado last year, that produce
under average conditions, jtho fruit this, and there Is no amount

Istincts against the avaricious lusts of
others. If he had any other marked

Entered at the postofflce at Oregon
City, Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

; characteristic it was his preference for
j home and probably love of his wife. all West side points, arcof pruning that can be done this er!ml fromFRIDAY. AUGUST 3, 1906. to whom he left practically all of his
immense fortune. She Is very chart- -

uraamg ream. mt wll l)( ,l(r,ir,uu). As tu, Mok- -

Udlshment of creameries V comes up verv rank and sueeu-The
a;so on ,v.e to ivtroit at very low
rates wtth stopover privileges at Mill j

City or any point east, enabling tour- -
j

1st to U!t the Santiam and Hrelten-- 1

bvish Hot Springs In the Cascade

HOT AIR RAILROADS. i table and It is presumed she will give has done much to put the dairy bu.!,,,t tlurllK. , HUmmr thes,. large
ness on a stable and profitable lla 'Krowth should bo lopped back In Au-a- s

well as to provide consumers with KUst ,lUl M,mtmoH M ariv M Juv.
a uniform quality of pood butter. The'Tllls wl cmls,, ,, , hrmnfh ou,
introduction of the hand separator, by hl, a trw rt)rm , (Ul.h CHIU, alli, ,hlH

mountains, which can be reached In
one day.

Seou tickets will be good for re- -

away the bulk of the millions her old
At one time in their history every j skinflint of a husband accumulated.

railroad now in existence in this coun-- 1 0
try was a nice line of "hot air." j x)10 predictions on the wheat crop

Promoters went over the proposed of xw rAUj;0 from 700,000.000 to 740.-rlgh- t

of way and told beautiful stories 000.000 bushels. These are based on
of the benefit the road was to be to this acroaKO ana on condition at the pres- -

unvj,A Wr tturn '.! tHilntt until October 10enabling the farmer to feed skiiu-mil- k

In prime condition and minimiz
Increases the bearing surface of the T!uw ticket will be good going
plant. It this Is not done, any pruu- - S: :rd. anil returning Mondays
lug that you do in the spring wilt, only. Tickets from Portland and vlcl- -ing transportation expense has also

,1.,,,., .,,,,..), f.i , 1,,,-- t. Tl.l., ior that town or section of country. ,mu I,,, ,.ir it,., i,!.w.,m nr..).,. nuy Wl.i !, gHJ ior return m (HC

has not been without a drawback, how j Kast or West side at option of pas.;
ers. and you would lose the fruit crop . ., .... ... ,. .... ... i

ent time, when a large part of the
crop is harvested. In 1901 the crop
was 74S.Oii0.0OO bushels. This is the
only time that wheat has passed the
700.000.000 mark. The yield for 1900

ever, in that the separated cream Is fllP ,Uat v..ar. Th n1v ,. T., ! "h '
They also gave the exact date of
throwing the '"first shovel of dirt," and
told when the "last spike" would be

driven.
Those beautiful stories would come

not always kept under proper condl- - ,. ,. , in wlU ,0 g0 banon Springfield branch If desired, t

Hons, and that delivered to the cream-- 1 tbo Paggaiio on Newport tickets checkedthrough the patch and cut off
is certain to be next to the largest j eries differs greatly In quality. When through to Newport, on laquliia tick-- ,

it to Yamilnn ulilv illlih' elcur- -true, he said, If the people showed ; ever gathered. all are paid the same rate for butter N-j- ,
u' most essential pruning in the r u. v oi

fat there is incentive carefulno to i,i,.li tv io,-- la n,.. r..,..v .,f k - o.i. ...i ,o

Over $22,000 was spent in making a! .......... ..st - ...x . . .t . . rtni juilt-- ll,ui til iiui '04 i uu vnij
they appreciated what a good thing
was going to be done for them by Wa'l
Street philanthropists. The best way

preservation ot me cream. At tne ex- - i, ..i.i .iB. f.,w Sunday thereafter, leaving Albany at

fnocumo ano oircnoioa,i'w . i ,l. l.r v ,1 1, l rfr1..T,b. tt Ui "4tia wirK ttlo imiU
"WrmM .v, N COUNTKIlt.
'ntls,f Min t K 4 I f44'.'H il tims,

m.mrf mJ .' Ikt foltmt,
PitM id Mflnjimtnt Practice iclylty.
WrtU. .ir mm. lu u M

IU MUlk turn, mn Plto4 IUM F.tall 0
WMINlTON, O C

steel coffin for Russell Sage, that pigment station, Manhattan. Kan., a-

nothing will break. The relatives system of gradinc cream was adopted Uilna Manure.to show such appreciation w as to vote
bonds or subscribe bonuses in fact (wanted to be sure he would never about two years no, the nrleo mild v... oun,i ,,f nianure k1k.ii ,t to

...1.1. ....,!.. . V. .that was the only language of appn-c-- j come back. They are like the man

7:30 a. ra : leave Corvallls 8 a. m.
S, P. trains connect with the C. &. '

K. at Albany and Corvallls for Ya- - j

qulna and Newport Trains on tho
C. & K. for Detroit leave, Albany at
7:30 a. in., enabling tourists to the j

Hot Springs to reach there the same
day. Trains from and to Corvallls
connect w ith all Kast Side trains on '

tin. s tv

.arjwm uu tne (juaiu, oi me ciwam. ,0 asle t,u present dav farm. If
This has resulted In great Improve-- ' ttl(, C(ist f ro,lucUoB l)f rro.,s u ,

ment in the delivered andcream en- - reduced to a minimum, savs Sca-
bies the butter maker do histo part c,.ssflll Karmtng. Manure spreaders
better. Ilulletin No. 133. "Grading CM aA a n,H.,.s,ity for some Improve- -

Cream." treats of this subject and can ; .,, , uu,r ,

iatlon the W. S. philanthropists tin 'who received a telegram. "Your
derstood. I mother-in-la- Is dead. Shall we em-I- n

some instances the railroads we.oiba'ui, cremate or bury?" He answer-built- ;

in more Instances they were led, "Embalm, cremate and bury."
not But never were they built on the o

dates mentioned bv the promoter. The same organization is back of; Full Information as to rates, time
table, etc., t an bo obtained on appll- - I

cation to J. C. Mayo. lien. Puss. Agt
r - I." II 11 Atlmnv I. f'mlif (i i

nunuro and to secure from Its appll- -be obtained by addresslug the station
as above. I

I p n n nn mini mi
However, the United States has the the Molalla electric road project that

greatest system of railroads in the succeeded in making the street sprink- -

i. . im hum .

cation tho greatest possible returns'.
I No one ran upply by hand manure to
j the roots of grain, grasses, fruits or
vegetables In the pulverized or fine

P. A., S P. Co., Portland, or to any
S. P. or C. & K. agent.Testing Wheat.

At one of the experiment stations
wheat was tested In plots, under vari

Kates from Oregon City to Newport
PIONEERi$0 00.

To Yatmlna 16 00.ous modes of cultivation, and It wns
Three day Unto from Oregon City i Trn q f(ir nnfl lYimCC

state by nature. Farmers both east
and west more fully realizing the val-

ue of maintaining soil fertility, are
using manuro with greater economy.

I t iuii,;ivi linn i,fiv.K)to Newport. flJ.OO.

ler sprinkle. While there Is quite a
difference in the undertakings, it Is
only a matter of degree. The same
kind of push, only more of it, will
string the wires and lay the rails to
Molalla.

o
French thrift Is proverbial, but the

Chinamen who work in foreign coun-

tries send home 50.0O0.OO0 a year.
John beats Poor Richard in under-
standing the value of a penny saved.

o

Young Mr. Thaw's brigade of law-

yers may not be able to save him from

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I'Vijjlit ami jnti'ivlM ilclivi'rt'il

to all jiuts of tin) fit v

! REASONABLE

found that when the seeds were care-
fully selected, planted In rows and
cultivated with hand Implements, the
yield was i;o bushels per acre, a case
Is on record In Kngland where a farm-
er planted wheat in rows 1 foot apart,
the grain C inches apart In the rows,
cultivating between the rows and us- -

j made possible by the spreader. I .and
to be mado a source of continuous

'profit must bo kept very fertile. The
proper rotation of crops, combined
with the raising of live stock, will

Vt rail your attention to tho fact
that Ifc'rmiiUola ointment Is a Hsltlvu

icurt for ICcvema, ulcers, wounds, plies,
anil every kind of skin or scaln troub- -

world, and every part of it w as preced-
ed and attended by "hot air."

The papers of Oregon are just now
filled with "hot air" stories of

or extensions of present
lines. These stories are light and
airy reading for hot summer days.
They do no harm and sometimes do
good. They have been known to In-

spire faith in the future of a town
that worked its salvation. Faith
works wonders. It will move moun-

tains. It has before now transform-
ed an Inert, content community Into a
hustling, "live town" that brooked no
limit to its ambition.

So hurrah for the boomers, even
those who deal exclusively in "hot
air." May they multiply in Oregon
City, and may their dreams inspire
practical men to greater achieve-
ments.

o
MONEY TALKS.

contribute largely In the maintenance . t costs :: cents tf It cures. If
wh I h I m MM I II J FRENCH FEfflAliing tioos between the plants, secur-

ing 100 bushels of wheat per acre,
It don't we return your money. Hunt--of soil fertility.

PILLS.ley Pros.
i paying the penalty of his crime, but MV(R t0N Ta Mil. - u.

f i W i. t ilHllkn'rtl.wlip I .f

UMtTf O MCOtTAi CO

in viu koii i uy uy iiuiitii'y iinrn.

which case, however. Is an exception.
The English field was covered 5 Inch-- 1

es with manure, which was well work-

ed Into the soil, the season also being
favorable. In Belgium It Is not unusu- -

j

A Mystery Solved.
"How to keep off periodic attacks of

biliousness and habitual constipation
wag a mystery that Dr. King's New
Life Pills solved for me." writes John
N. Pleasant, of Magnolia. Ind. The
only pills that are guaranteed 'to give
perfect satisfaction to everybody or
money refunded. Only '2" cents at
Howell & Jones' drug store.

VVM4 60 YEARS'

f EXPERIENCE

GREATER ECONOMY

GREATER CONVENIENCE

they will undoubtedly relieve him of
the odium of dying rich.

.. o
It Is said "You can't Indict a whole

people." Cut they can be relieved of
a good deal of money by monopolistic
methods that are indictable under the
laws.

o

Though Mr. Cleveland is occasion-
ally suggested for a third term, no
Democrat has proposed that Mr.
Parker make another reach for a first
term.

o
A story comes from India about a

tree that produces cotton. Probably
it w ill cut as much figure as the bread- -

A good illustration of the pithy
challenge, "Money talks," is the Thaw

WITH Tnaoi Marks
DttianITTft! Copviomt Ac.Needed a New Liver.

"Old Hunker" McLaughlin was a
well-know- character in Chelsea some
twenty-fiv- years ago, says the Boston

ELECTRIC LIGHT
I Herald. At one time Hunker was ail- -

Anfnnft f.nillntf ft iketrh imrt ilwirrlpnon mif
qtil-kl- r nnr i.M,t,m fr rl,Oir il
hit ,tint! i ,f,,hnlir l"mtinl't, ( nmniuitlr.
ll.iilrli-l!rrmin,!,.i!lU- HANDB00I I'alniU
mil Iimm. lil,1t tfpitrf f,.r riiMli( IMUeltl.
I'menia Otkuii tlirMiii Muitn Alu. rrlfftjH'Uti . lr. iOut rliafna. Ill lh

Scientific Jlincrican.
A hri(1tmlr 1llntrt! nlilr t inmI Mr- -

rtilnitoii ut mif i(iftiin Journal, 1fm, i m

fruit tree in the bakery business.
j ing and called on the city physician,1

--o-

case. Money is talking for him
through the columns of New York
newspapers and press dispatches from
the metropolis.

If Thaw had been without money
or moneyed friends, the world famous
architect whom he killed would have
been almost deified by the metropoli-

tan writers who sell their brains to
the highest bidder, and the assassin
would have been daubed a murderous

degenerate for whom the death pen-

alty would be less than his deserts.
See what change a judicious dis-

tribution of money has wrought.
Thaw, of whom but one good thing
is really true, he never was a toady-T- haw

is made out a wronged husband
protecting his home, while White is

j 3iB,o.d,.NpW Ynrk
llr.iicli at It St, Wmhlunluii, I), u

If Oregon City had gone "dry" at
the last election, the water wagon
would have been needed just the same.

o
Small potatoes are looking up. They

are as good as big ones in the manu-

facture of denatured alcohol.
o

It Is a wise forecaster who can tell
where lightning will strike two years
in advance.

0

wno iota mm to wear a nvt-- r pan, to
be had at any drug store. On inquir-
ing the price,, and finding It high, he
got his wife to make one for him.

In about a week he said: "Bridget,
the b'yes all keep away from me.
What the dlvil is the matter? Am I

dying?"
"Sure you're not dying," she said.

"It's getting better every minute yo
arde. Take ofT that liver pad and let
me put a fresh liver Into it for yer."

Children in Pain
never cry as do children who are suf-
fering from hunger. Such is the cause
of all baby's who cry and are treated
for sickness, when they really are
suffering from hunger. This is caus

JOHN YOUNGER,jEl 3E3 X TE2 R
Seventh Street, near Depot.

I j FORTY HEARS LXPEKII-NC- IN

moral leper," and columns i FARMERS' TELEPHONE LINES.called a ! iroat Britain and America.
are printed about the class of "human
wolves" that prey upon stage girls in

the cities, the inference being there
should be no closed season for shoot-

ing them.
Great is money when put in

Install Electric Service in your home and "begin to
live." The Electric current will not only afford you the
BEST illumination, but will help you in a hundred con-

venient ways you never thought of.

ELECTRIC LIGHT will add tone to your
home, will make its beauties and comforts more ap-

preciable, and will save you work, worry and expense.

Considering its maniford advantages ELECTRIC
LIGHT is the cheapest artificial light in the world.

NOW IS THE TIME to take advantage of our
REDUCED RATES for current on meter basis.

Estimates on cost of wiring, cost of current and in-

formation regarding the use of Electricity for LIGHT or
POWER, promptly furnished upon application to C. G.
Miller at the Company's branch office, next door to the
Bank of Oregon City.

Representatives of the Pacific
States Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany have started a house to house
canvass among the farmers of this
county, offering an extremely low rent-
al rate for instruments to be used in
connection with the central offces of
the company throughout the county.

For 8 cents a month the subscrib-
er is given free switching with all

ed from their food not being assimi-
lated, but devoured by worms. A few
doses of White's Cream Vermifuge
will cause them to cease crying and
begin to thrive at once. Give it a
trial. Sold by Huntley llros. Drug
Co.

THE LIMIT.

Governor Jeff Davis of Arkansas re 'other subscribers connecting with his
central exchange. Under this rate

fuses to take any official action to if would flnncar that, nn rural resident

Angels and Beards.
The bishop of Alabama, who was '

noted for his piety and humor, was
once asked why it was that the pic-- ,

tures and figures of men angels, as
well as female angels, were represent-
ed without beards. He promptly re- -

plied that it seemed easy enough to
make angels of women, but that men
could only get Into heaven by a "close
shave."

save the life of a negro condemned
j m;(.(1 hf. without a telephone and Its

to death on the charge of assaulting attendant advantages .especially as
a white woman, but whose innocence j every assurance is given of prompt

and efficient service.
has since been attested by the prose--

Mr f. , Ha), ,g ,n chari?e fjf thf,
cuting witness. Some of the judges canvass in this county and ho states
and citizens of that state are moving that he may bo se'-- at tho central of-t- o

save their state from the disgrace "te of the company in Oregon City,
'Oregon, or will visit any community

of a lowing the execution to take
m w f , Aim ...

- illiiV 'i '" i - 1

or organization of farmers interested
33eow.in telephone matters.place.

If that isn't about the limit in race
prejudice and race hatred you can

'

Russanlze us.

The infamous Davis is trying to
break into the United States senate, j

Eastern Oregon's Wheat King.
The assessment rolls show that A.

H. Conley is easily the largest indi-

vidual owner of farming land in
Union county. He is assessed on 10,- -

Famousat home for
Generations past;
Famous now all over
the World.

For 8al uy

- E. MATTHIAS .

A primary will be held in September, 1 , 8 acres, and practically every foot
and Davis is doubtless pandering to of it is first-clas- tillable land. On
the race prejudices of the benighted straight market value, .Mr. Conley's

la'"J ,s w'rUl more than 50 per acredenizens of Arkansas backwoods dis-- !

be would probably not accept that
tricts- - price, with additional pay for improve- -

Those backwoods districts spread merits. The land Ls all title clear, and
over most of the state, and make pos-- j with his other possessions, Mr. Conley

Sole Agtncy for Oregon City.

His Nerve Won His Liberty.
A loss of 10 per cent of the prison- -

ers Is the record of the Oregon Pen -

tentiary, thus far this season in work- -

Ing convicts on the public highways.
About sixty men are kept at work ou
the roads and at the state fair
grounds. Six have escaped and are
still at large. Two prisoners took
leave Saturday. Hd. Morgan, who has j

served one year of a three-yea- r son- - '

tence for larceny, In Josephine county,
and Leon Herant, who has served all
but six months or a year sentenco
for burglary, inn Multnomah county,
.Morgan escaped from the gang while
working on the road at Sublimity, Her-

ant was working at the state lair
grounds, and quietly laid down his

'

mattock, and calmly walked oft across
tho fields as though hu had a right to
do so. The guards did not see him
go, but he passed several farmers who
noticed his striped clothes, but from
his unconcerned manner supposed that

'

ho had been given permission to go.

23S2ES

PORTLAND GENERAL

ELECTRIC COMPANY

C. G. Miller, Contract Manager for Oregon City

is a millionaire. A little over a quarBible the power of such dirty whelps
as is Davis. And It is the ignorant
whites of Arkansas that makes Ar-

kansas the blackest spot on the map
of "Darkest America."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

ter or a century ago his principal
stock in trade was a freighting outllt,
about as poorly equipped as any on
the road. Mr. Conley's rise is due pri-
marily to wheat raising, but the ad

A RENOWNED WOODMAN.
vancing value of farming land In the
past few years has had a good deal to
do with it. He is known as "Eastern

Boars the
Signature of

Dee Wright, of Molalla, Clackamas Oregon's wheat king."


